
H4IUNVARE Ml)- C&THRfV
ALFRED F. LACRAV E,

225 GrccESWi!a Slroel
3 DOORS FROM BARCLAY,

NEW YOKK,
Sign of the Great S3ai2cli:5

A;. the immediate vicinity of the Hudson
Ruer, Erie and Harlan liailroad depots,

and Washington Market,
Would rail the attention of Country Mer-- t

hanls ami buyers of Goods to this complete
j .sormiPiit of Foreign nnd Domestic Hard-
ware, which he toilers on as favorable terms
. s it. y house in ttic trade which
are

Ames's Shovels and spades,
Rowland's Shovels and Spades,
Rmvlnnd'i: Mill and Crosscut-stows- ,

Field's Tacks ami Biads. fSparables and Finishing Nails,
Flies and Rasps,' VU ill

'Shoe Tread, .,.1

Awls and Tacl.s.
Trace and Halter ?Chnins,
Ox and Log Chains,
Axes and Hatchets,
Tin'd and KJ Hollow warq;
Tea Trays,
liar and Shpet Lead, t . fc'
Gunpowder and Shot, . 4 !.Percussion Caps and! Wads,

' T" ' aSash Weights,
Iron .nd Brass Wire, ri

arri'Slates and Pencils,
Chain Pumps.
Sjeves and Screens, )'

Table and Pocket Cutlery; u is
Scissors and Shears, . iiv i
Wade and Butcher's Razors; w rvi?
Wrotmht Nails. : eroi
Urilish Lustre, ' irvi
Knob and Dead Locks, - - U- -

'best and Till Locks,
London Emerv, . .

"

Fhiglish and American Britannia;'-- t:t .

Piate and Hook Hingus, .:,.
Hay and Manure Forks,
Scythes and Rifles, . ? ;

ilicji and Plastering Trowels 4
' '"

Braces and Litis, '" i n

C fTee Mills,
Sad and Tnilors'Trbns,'
St.iir Rods, . '

Hath Brick
Oven's Blacking
Brushes and Owslnge
Boonton and FaH,Kvr Kails at the Ww- -

est price. September 1), it-i- .' 3m.

5ew WhIe Sale and Uefail

Slrondbsirjr, Pa. i

i hn unacrsignea would' mionn iiwiionis ;

nnd the public generally, that they have just i Of F1CL '1 O PDnnmip
opened the above business in Stroudsburg. in j Soldiers' WamiRiS.
the store bouse formerly occupied by John II. jrjv a rcccV Act of Congress if is enacted,
Mclick as a Jewelry Store, and have 01 band ? rj.. each 0f ln0 surviving, or the wiiluw or
u large stock of I miiKr children o! (leceBsedcofftrBissfoned and

WeKS LJOyOS I iwncominissiiined ofiicers, musir iari.s. or pn- -

of all Unds and"of the best q.ialitv, direct from : vates, whether of regulars, rang-,i- ,

r.,c!m TTnnso wlilrh 1J1PV r nrenared ! ers or militia: who performed military ser- -
liict v-- uoiuiu a.v--- j . j i 1 1

MiitT.nnlnn'cnflfihprsn!i the mofst rea-- 1

finable tennp. Our stock consists ol rrench
JJrandy, dark and pale. A so, Peach, Black-
berry," Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-I- jr

d'Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Slala-g- n,

Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.

A!o, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
fc'ids.

Demijohns, from i.to 5 gallon?; bottles, and
CCirnliy any thing that can be asked for in

oar line.
Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deal with us. We have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for us at
great expense, which must be paid for by the
consumer. Those denliiig with us we intend
sli.ill be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
v.e will be pleased to have them return the
hquor, and mske thc fact known, for we in-tt- ud

to make it a permanent bnfiness, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. Ail
orders t.ent us, by stage drivers or others, will
t.e promptly attended to, the snmc os though
t!i- - person was present dealing for himself.

Juli b, 1852. P. S. POSTEXS & Co.

ixtttQ?& Koiicc.
.Notice is hereby given that the subscribers

have been appointed Executors ol the last
Will and Testament of Vxlllicm Fourier, late
cf the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe coun- - j

ty, deceased, and that Letters testa mcntary j

have been granted them by the Register of j

ZMrnroe county. All persons indebted to said i

Estate arc requested to make immediate pay- - J

trifnt and those having claims agajust it are
requested to present the same duly attested
without dela3'. j

ALEXANDER FOWLER,
WILLIAM S. WiNTEMUTE. i

1

Stroudsburg, Aug. 5, 13o2. Lxeculors.

SATE YOUR MOXI2Y.

CHARLES P. F4JafcrAW fit OT.
iLATE TltEEMAN, HOUUES & CO.)

IOIITEil Aim Jl2Sju5s,
144 Broadway, one door south of Liberty el., .

NEW-YOR- K.
J

Have now on hand, and will be receiving
.1 t. or. iz,.n,K- - rHrnot

Irom tne UjUropean manuiaciurers, aim vuau
Auctions, rich, fashionable, fancy Silk Mil-

linery Goods. Our stock of Rich Ribbons,
comprises every variety of the latest and
most beautiful designs imported.

Many "of our goods are manufactured ex-

pressly to our order, from our own designs
and patterns, and stand unrivalled. We of-fe- r

our goods for nett Cash, at lower prices
than any credit House in America can ailoru. .11 1 : M - .1 .1 i : - i

Ail purcnasers win nnu jigieij iu iwc:r
. . . . . . . . J . t.interesi lO rKSwrve u jtuumn ui iicu iiiuncY
and make selections from our great variety
of nch cheap goodss.

Ribbons rjcli for bonnets, caps, sashes nd

belts. .,-'...-
,

Bonnet silks, satins, crapes, lisses, 4and

tarlelons. '
Embroideries, collars, chemisetts, capes,

berthas.
Habits, sleeves, cuffs, edgings, and inser-

tions.
Embroidered rcviere, lace, and hemstitch

cambric handkerchiefs.
Blonds, illusions, and esnoioiderod laces

o caps.
Embroidered laces for shawls, mantillas,

ann veils.
Mechlen, Valencienos, & Brus-

sels laces.
English and wov.e thread Smyrna, .Lisle

thread, and cottonMaces.
Kid, Lisle thread, silk, and sewingjsilk,

gloves, and mits. t '; ,

French and American artificial ilowers.
French lace, English, American, and Ital-- r

a
Mraw bonnets 3nJ trimmings.

J. II STROUD

volunteers,

Honiion,

C. R. ANDEU

At Lorv' Prices.
STROUD & ANDRE having taken that

large and commodious Brick Store House,
formerly occupied bv Dr. Stokes, call the

attention of their friends and the public m

oeneral to their large Mock of

Coffee, tea, sugars, molasses, mackerel,
smoked and pickled meat, coarse and fine a

'
salt, rice. etc.

CEDAR WARE Tubs, Churns, Pails,
wooden Bowls, half bushel measures, &c.

BBAKa&WARE.
Locks, screws, butt hinges, grain and grass
scythes, straw knives, door latches, botsl

knives and forks, hoes, rakes, forks, shovels,

spades, planes, plane bits, cast steel saws,
chisels, hatchets; augers, trying and beve,
squares and coffee nulls.
CROCKERY A splendid assortment ol

Teas, plates, &c. New style Jenny Lind, in

sets ol-i- fi pieces. FANCY CHINA Mar-

ble, neatest and latest style exlant.
J300TS ANJ) SHOES. Mens' boots and

shoes, boys' do cheap. Ladies' silk lasting
git'2rs,kid slippers, patent Jenny Linris.slip-tle- r

mioses' slippers, and childrens' shoes.r D K Y GOO U S,
of every style and col jr. Black, blue and
brown cloths. Fancy enssinieres; black doe
skin do. summer wear of all kinds. Fancy

prints, alpacas, linen, linen lustres, French
and domestic ginghams, barege, barege de-

laine, black and fancy lawns, paper muslin,
common and Russia diaper, tweeds, new
style of poplms for Ladies' dresses, silks, la-- i

es, ribbons, suttin vestmgs, cambrics, bleach-

ed and unbleached muslins, and a full assort-

ment of trimmings.

Together will a complete assortment ol
goods"generaIly, all of which they oiler at ve-

ry low rales.
Grain, Lumber and all kinds of Country

produce taken in exchange, and cash never
refused.

The late Law hairig-rnad- e the Teady nay
system obligatory upon all, we therefore ha,ve
adopted it, and intend to suT) for small profus
and makfe quick returns; which will bea sav-

ing of 20 per ci. to the ruiyer. Call and ex-

amine 'before purchasing elsewhere. We
know we can offer goods at such prices as
will induce you to buy, for

Our Goods are cheaper and as good
As any sold since 'Noah's, flood.
To buy of us it will be your gain.
And we'll take our pay in Cask or drain.

Call and sec no charge for showing Goods.
STROUD & ANDKE.

vices in any rewnent, company or detach
iner.t in theseruce ol the Uniteil Mates. 111

the war with Great Uritian, declared by the
United Stales on the eighteenth day of June,
1812, or in any of the Indian wars stare 17D0,

and each of the commissioned ofhVers v. ho

was enssse-- d in the military service of thc
United Slates in the late war vj Mexico,
and shall he entitled to lands as follows :

Those who engaged to serve twelve
months or during the war, and actually
served nine months, shall receive one hun-

dred and sixty actes: and those who engaged
to serve six months and actually served lour
months, shall receive eighty acres; and
those who engaged to serve for any or an
indefinite period, and actually served one
month, shall receive forty acres. Provided,
that wherever any officer or sldier was
honorably discharged in consequence of dis-

ability in the s'ervice, he shall receive the
to which he would have been entitled

if he had served the lull period for which he
peqengaged to serve.

Under the above act, and the acts of Con-

gress generally, the subscriber ofifers his ser-

vices as agent to procure Land Warrants lor
those entitled to receive them, as above spe-

cified. He may be found at his office in

Stroudsburg. S. 0. BURiNE 1 L.

October 27, 150.

n't, ftrMmvC''CiVitU i C

The testimony m its lavor is over- -

whe'niing. The proprietors arc dai y in
receipt of letter.? and certifiicales, going
to prove its remarkaKc efficiency to all

finses of worms, both in clii cu'cii anu a- -

du ts. Tiie re let given, and the immedi
ate improvement of health which follows
its use, has ca'4ed the attention of physic
cians to this artie'e, and they freely re-

commend & prescribe it in their practice.
Titc retail price is 25 cents per vial v:hi-- h

brings it within the means of all.
Brooklyn, L.I. January 10, 1847.

T fin prr,ifv that I jrave one bottle of
. J . l -a Km liriGStock. s irmifuL'e torn V child,

f ' v '
and in seAen hours it passed 2: large
worms. Airy person doubting this may
apply for further information at my resi-

dence corner of York and Jackson st's.
james McCaffrey.

Poughhcepsie, N. Y. March 2, 1844.
I certify, that I took two vials of 13. A.

Falinestocks Yirmifnge, which I found
to be the greatest cure for worms I have
ever used. I have been troubled with
tape worms for a number of years, and I
have never found so good a medicine as
33. A. Fanestock's Virmifuge. I there-
fore recommend it.

MARTHA CLIFT.
The public is cautioned against coun

terfeits and spurious articles, and tom?
no confidence in statements that 15o3m - f;

stock's ' and CS. Fahnostck's YirmiFuge, j

nm the same or as eroou as tneoni.v cen- -

uinc article, which is B' A. Fahncstacli's
Vcrmifugr.
For sale in Stroudsburg, by T. S Inch,

Tma-g"-1i'r-''-,g- ' r ,

And Consumption, pain in the side and
'
nightsweais, Asthma, Whoojring Cough,

Imitation of the heart, Liver complaint1

Bronchitis, and all diseases of the
throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher-

man's All-Heali- ng Balsam.
RAISING ULOOD & CONSUMPTION

Mr.Mine, Buidcr, in Lroof jn, was ,

attached with raising Wood, ibowed by
cousxh, pain in the o,i .,

sua symptoms of consumption Me era- -

poyed two of the best physicians; they j

did mm no gooa, nuu mm u,
not ire. , .

I

Hearing of thc Avondcrlul cures per-- ;

formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
10 o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, 136
Fulton street, and got a bottle; it operated j

like a charm, stopped the bleeding and

uuuu ; aJuiuAii """""
hf was able to be about his work. It had

saved his life. His daughter, residing at
127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

. . . i.Mico Ann ln;tnn. oT W II lnmsnlirf.
living in Tenth, near South Fourth st.,

savsThat she had been troubled with
J . . . . ., , . ,.

hacking cough, and pain in tne cnest, lor
a Ioiip-time- , which at last become so bad
that she was oblised to give up her school j

.,1 CM... 1 Itor more man a vear. onu uiuu com- -

meuccd taking the All-Heali- ng Balsam
which soon alleviated her symptoms. j

She is now fast recovering, and has re- -

sumed her laborious occupationas a teach- - j

'
er.

14 vears Mr. John O'Neil, 10th ave- -

nue and 21st street, suffered with a cough,
raising of phlegm, and pain in his side,

He could get no relict til he tried the
All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove the pain
from His side, allayed the cough, and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had tajen three bottles, was '

entirely cured. .

1'I.eukisy and co4su3ii'.i...
Mrs. Baggas, a lady apwards of 0,rc- -

siding S3 Sheriff street, has for yearsbeen
subject to attach of Pleurisy, Raising

Prert tpaits of he, DOdj. iicr fricn believed
past recovery. Thc All-Ileali- ng Balsam
relieved her at once of all her alarming
symptoms, and now she is able to attend
to her work

ASTHMA AND WHOOPING COUGK.

Mr?. Lueretia Vrells, 95 Christie St.;
L. S. Beals, 19 Bclancy street ; Y H;
Youngs, 75 Walnut st.; know the value of
this great rented'.

Ask for sherman's All-Heali- ng Bal-

sam, and see that his written signature is
on each bottle.

Price 25 cents and 81 per. bottle.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lozen-
ges for sale at this office.

May 8, 1851.

A ff,iienry Paper for t5s 5cop!.
.bliM Ko mT k

.1 Monthly Record of Ncio Publications and
Literary Advertiser.

At 25 Cents ter Axxum- -in Advance...... ..-.vrii- . . 1 . ATI- -

11. lLUi, i'uonsner, 4U Ann si., i. 1 .

The Second Volume of this Journal com -

meuced in August, I85I. Back numbers
be supplied nous remedies,

number consists
Balsam

(cheaply,
from has

are: A patients
lished each (all

Intelligence; of New Booksary
about hall ihe iei.il

lemairiinp half is devoted to selections
from the bet literature of the day, and a

misrflllariv. i... 1

is the object ,ol putmsiier 10 renner
r

'Book 1 agreeaoie to me 01 .

e
1 - r. I U. I.I"ence 01 is iroum mrvvciiu in nunu

Literature; a species of inlorrnalion. which
it presumed, is worth more than the sub-

scription to every intelligent person.
by mail, must

A great varietj- - of Toys on hand and
cheap at the variety store

of SAMUEL
G, May

Notion given that the
existing between the undersigned

in the Foundry this
dissolved by mutual consent- - All persons
indebted to said firm are requested make
immediate payment, and those

demands will please present them to
S. Palmer, is duly authorized to settle
the same

G. TOLMIE,
CI1AS.S.

December 1851.

The subscriber, for past favors,

.
respecllull) announces

i
tiie mat he i

lias been considerable expense in
additional machinery,.

and now
Illpared to execute oroers o, an ipuons,

and wil the business the old
be operations win re-

main superintendence of
To will aided by experienced
workmen.

G. S.
1,

ih Sljcaf,
62a HS:aeal srAin I

M. WATSON is liappy to
Jus old menus cubtoiners that

of them as may favor with their
at thc Hotel erected the site

of the Old Barley Sheaf, (which
by fire in July

The Ilouse is much increased in size
and convenience, and possesses every ac-

commodation which can contribute to the
comfort of traveler.

The TABLE and the B AR be fur
in such manner as cannot fail to

please,
J$gT A large yard, with stabling for

one uorses.
M. WATSON, Proprietor.

No. 103 North Second st.,
March 27 1851.

., ...I II n riii'i 1 :juj.i.iujj.i-iiij- uj n iniimi'wmim.'jmtj

TANNER SVILL ,

Iron and IBi'iiss Utausatlrv.
The subscriber takes method of

'inforiuins the public generally,' and mil
lers and farmers especially, that having

hased of Mr. Samuel Hayden, late
. .i j i w it mill fm if 1 1

proprietor oi uiu ouuuuSuu,8 x.u...j,)
n KCr, Dnftm-n- c 175 vt.nrfts. he lias re- -

uii ma awvii" - i, i,- - i?,tTWi : fpon.
VCU LUC SiUUU tu ilia I'uuuuij in, p d h iu; j

' . ... . I

rftnnl thc maohincrv of the establish-- 1

llo ia nrftnared to execute all or--
!

hia iineA 0f business, thc best
d toh and therefore

full solicit the patronage of the
v llinnnfaeturc oast and

. '
j k f u doscriptioils

LcludillT
fiZiU ears sag:,

r ft ..J tvi til
J01""1" :um u 'T'nulls?, tofrethei With CaSt--

' o '

"gs of every description turned and

M W the best manner. As
,4 M, nr oiirp will h taken to emulov

none but the best workmen, and no pains
will be spared, lie tecls 01 oc- -

Inn- - ivo rrrmornl RJltisfilfifcionlilli; LU ouuuiuunuu.,'"o o'
s

MR M M S &l te &
made. to order, j

B RA SS C A STINGS
such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon
Eoxcs. &c. Avill be made to order. Old
copper and Brass taken in exchange at
the highest price. Pattern made to or--

der. '

Threshing machines and JTorse
'of the most construction, will j

"be furnished to order at the shortest no- - j

tied. IS?li)
of all hinds, for or wood, cook stoves
& han1 or madc to ovdeY for saie
v.hole?ale oi. retaiL j

p Q W S .

of thc lll0Sfc approved plan be kept on1

nd, and every variety
,

of plow castings
on lianuanu 101 saic.

' 1lullSH1
clonG the most reasonable terms. nc- -

jest lcind of sll0es nn" Pollshe(1 wa
Doxes nonow ware twu an.b;

UU iVtJUL KJU. 11 ll LI VI.

JACOB ST0UFFEB I

January 1, 1 852.--1 y

Cure of Consumption.
Liver Complaint. Colds, Coughs. Asthma,

Bronchitis, and all Throat and Lung Com-- j
plaints.
1 have published a brief work on Consum-

ption, which contains an invaluable recipe
' for cure of these prevalent diseases,
' in their stages, wnen irienosanu pny-- ; si)ort notice, and in the best style.
sicians have given up all hope. The Lung ; jjRT GOODS. Also an excellent assoit-balsa- m

prescribed in this work Cures without menl 0f ouods of various paiterr.s.
tiie expensive aid of physicians injurious domestic Woolen Lawn Shawls, Cal-- 1

use ol patent medicines. In adopting this Sys- - jcoeSj Mcrinoes, &c. Stockings and stoi-k-

, J Cure ,he knows he is us
knows that he is not shortenninp- - his

; : Mf an,irivnc or mprcnrials.
I ' ' . . . -.

which may seem Relieve never uwre.
; He knows when using this Life-savin- Bal- -

sam, that he is taking mild, pleasant, e flic a -

can to a limited extent, ; sucn as centre pi cscivics
Each of Irom twelve to , for the ills her children suffer. The ingredi-sixtce- n

large quarto page, printed on new
'
enis composing this Lung are obtain-- :

type excellent paper; forming in a year able too.) wherever consumption
a" volume of 150 to 200 pages. exists, proving that Every ill its antidote. '

lis contents lbt ol all works pub- - Consumptive may Rely on this receipt1
in the U. Stnies in month; Liter- - Lung Complaints are removed by its j

1

uieir own
..1- - umaaui,

fr ailj in
ui n iw.

Reviews
frr- - nrronvin" one
the

to
rrw itusrosiinit

It tlio... -

Ihe rade ias;e

r. ......
wuai

of
is

All communications pre-pa- id

for sale
MEL1GK.

1852.

is hereby partnership
heretofore

business has day been

to
having claims

or Chas

JOHN
PALMER

Strouds'jurg, 2D,

thankful
to public

i i iat proctir
mg is pro--

-uesc.
contnme at

stand, mechanical
G.

who be

January 1852.

SEIjc

inform
jj

him cus-

tom, new on
was de-

stroyed last.)

will
nished

uunareu

Phil'a.

K

this

l

onrll .
j-ti-

110,
in

5n.

Ailnt crtvmvc

rnrn
fit- -

possible

conndcnt
ol1r- - Llltiai

'

Powers
approved

coal
Qn

fj
will

AXJ
on

sled
gon and

j
'

even
worst

and
or goods.

I)alienl what
.

to but

and

use) would not attach my name to it, had
doubt of its efficacy. The directions forj

'
and Balsam perfectly

, . fioou opinion

oll anU
j .yn.i.,i..,,.0

who

;

and

preparing ufaing are ,

plain. prefer selling Recipe to making
the Balsam, as it enables people to Make
. . . rtt 1 .... 1 '

I'rOOr Oi US jrOOUneSS.
.

Jackson, Mich. March 21, 1851.
Doct. S.TOUSEY Sir: You wished me

lo let you know what effect your preparation '

of Medicine for Consumption and other dis- -

eases had in my family. After first ten
days my wife gained in weight lbs, relieved
her cough, changed her countenance, and all
aiiDoarance3 xvere better. Mv family would

4 i "

not be willing to do without it. It is a med-- l
. . . 1 t 1 t - t !

lcinemuch needed m Jacuson mere is many
cases simular to my wife's. Ihe Rev Mr.
Blanchard will write you for a recipe. Res-

pectfully yours. O. F. POOL.
Address, post paid, (enclosing Si.) Dr. S.

TOUSEY, 100 Nassau street, New York.
The work oes by mail under seal

; ,orim
Country Produce.

Butter, ejras, &c. taken in exchange for
any goods in my line of business.

SAMUEL MELICK.

i'i-iiiii- U Tvpo Foundry,
jr0 g pcar strcct, Near the Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE Subscriber having made great im- -

ovemerUs jn nis mClhoi of casting type and
ofmelaI, and had a thorough revision

of his matrices, faces of which are not ex-

celled, in beauty and regularly of cut, by any
in the countty; Halters himself that by a strict
personal attention to business, and employing

but the most skilful workmen, he is en-

abled to offer
A Superior Artie e, a greatly reduced Pnces

is new from the best workmen of this and oth- -

er countries, ana tiaving laieiy priicureu irom
Europe JVyor FACES
and the atiention of
Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing to
order.

Presses, Chases, Cases, Ink, Stands, Gal-

leys, Brass Rule, and every other article nee-

ded to furnish a complete Printing Oflice.
supplied at the shortest notice.

GERMAN BOOK AND JOB TTPE,
Of the newest and of all sizes, carefullA
put up in fonts ol correct proportion.

ALEXANDER ROBB.
January 10, 1852 ly.

DRTJACOB TOWS E ND'S
SAR SAPAR ILL A .

A fresh supply of the above atricle, jus
received, and for sale at this Office, by

THEODORE SCUOCH.
Stroudsburg, June 17, 1652.

MONROE COUNTY
iT2tiiie;il Fire Insisrasicc Consp'y.
FHlhe rate of Insurance is one dollar on ,

.tin .1 m.llTIlll : : I I I I

lUMU8dUU UUU(,ia .. .
payment no subsequent tax ww

be evied except to cover actna oss or
damage by fire, that may idl upon meni- -

of the company.
The nett profits arising from interest

or otherwise, xnil be ascertained yeary,
for which each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, wi have a
credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company wi be mem
ber thereof during the term of his or her

The .inci e of Mutua insur.
i -

be(m thoro lly testod-- haS
, . . - . .1 ! 1. r :
been tried Dy tne unerring le&i, ui upm

od gucccssfuir and be

come u affords tll0 great.
est security against oss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea-- ;

sonabe terms.
Applications for Insurance to be made

in person, or by letters addressed to

JAMES II. WALTON, Sec'y.
MANAGERS .

John Edinger, John S. Heller,
...i cu T c tt w.,i

Silas L. Drake, M. II. Drolier,
Geo. B. Keller, Richard S. Staples,
Bohert Boys, Joseph Trach,
Jacob Stoitfter, Charles D.Brodhcad,

Michael Shoemaker.
l. S. STAPLES, President.

j n. Walton, Treasurer.
Stroudsbure,e Sept. 23,

.

1852.
-

ELECTION RET JNRS.
rpHE Election returns being now all in.

.the people are beginning to turn ther
attention to other matters, and to stipplv one
of the-- r mos! important wants, we have just
received and offer for at our -- tore 111

Stroudsburg. a very large assortment of
READY-MAD- E

lEIIl SOMSSM,
Icnluding Overcoats, common and fine at all
prices, from $5 to 815; tine dress and frock
coats, business coats, &c; a large assortment
of pantaloons, cloth, cassimerea, satlinett,
corduroy, and of all varieties; a pood assort-
ment ol vests, of.a great variety of patterns;
cotton shirts and woollen under-shirt- s and
drawers. &r... neckcloths, jc.

i TAILORING A large assortment of ex-

cellent broad cloth and other stuffs, on hand,
which will be made up accoidino to order, at

ing yarn. 1 runus, vauses, carpet oags, ivc.
inTAU kinds of produce and lumoer taken

in exchange tor gooc!sk and goods or cash
paicj !()r a)j im(s f furs sieP., skins, and
cal( sjng HIRSCIIKIKD & AULER.(

; .Stroudsbtirp. Ovt. 23. 1651.

REMOVED TO

No. 14 i Race. Street,
(DeUvcen Fourth and Fifth, opposite Crown St.)

. ' .IIKRE the Proprietor 1 enabled by
v V increased facilities, lo supply

growing demand for HOVER'S INK,
its wide spread reputation has created.

I his Ink is now so well established in the
confidence of the American

necessary to say
the manufacturer

4envc thus secured shall not be abused.
In addition to the various kinds of Writing

Ink, he also manufactures Adamantine Ce
menl for mending Glass and China, as well
as a superior Hair Due; a trial only is neces- -

sary to insure its future use, and a Sealing
Wax, well adapted for Druggists and Bottlers,
at a very low price, in large or small quanti
ties.

A fresh supp'y of the above iVi just re-

ceived and for sale at
THIS OFFICE.

HORSES MADE SOUND
BY Tim

Hovse Owner's Secret,
Being a new and certain remedy for the speedy

Csasc oi' Mcaves,
By Sir James Lyndonton,

Principal Farrier lo his Royal Highness
Prince Albert.

riTUlE creat discovery contained in thislit-J- L

tie work procured Sir James his Uaron- -

i ctcy. It is really worth its weight 111 gold to
i ".wllo)o;vn.1 r usc ""Is f; "l"""'"" "- -

i )f in DrtPieiVhinh mtvIUW UliU 1 t ( 1 t (ylf UbilbOIVU IIIVIl J
person can prepare. The remedy is belte-an- d

cheaper than any advertised Heave Powr
der, and is perfectly safe, as any one can
know who tries it. Horse owners know thai
many a valuable rtorse loses nau its price
by this prevalent disease. I he remedy pre- -

senben in worn will cure him and in-

crease his market value, besides relieving
the poor beast of a horrible complaint, simi- -

Inr In llir Astbrnn in o Minn 'Plio riilhlin pnn
dQ()end on lhh wor,. u jg no cutdipeniJV

wr,,s :,rn nil flionn nn.l tin Imrl at any
j . T nrevent hnnosition the work will
j ue Seht in sealed envelopes. Jiiiiglish price

f()Ur shUUngs and three pence sterling.
American price, SI per copy. Persons or
deringSir James1 Work, are expected to con-

fine his instructions to their own animals.
It will be sent 10 none others.

An American Horse Doctor approoves of
the above System! Read tvhat he says:

Appleton, Ohio, July 2U 1851

Duniierton, I have tried yourSecret
for the cure of Heaves, and approve of it
very much. Yours, trulyi
Witness, G. Long. S. Lake, Horse Dr.

To procure this valuable little work. Ad-

dress, post paid,
JOHN DUNBERTON,

English Horse Doctor,
American Agent for James Lyndenton's

' Horse Owner's Secret,
, New York Post Office .

The Secret is sentby mailat Ietterpo3tage.

mcuicmc u u"-- '"";n,,fi(1nini,lom!..r .: i, i .1
imparl uie secret ui ujaiwug .w. , . r.r0t

! ,;il I ; cnm,hl nil rm rnncPQ tiling Ilo UUOT,

Stroudsburg,

l
under the Jnhn

time,

PALMER.

'Sarin)
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sale

the

this

Mr- -

lie is constantly aocunK 10 n.ssioc1iaulu.ii;humbu The articJps nrescribed bv Sir

style

which

Attorney nt Iiaw
STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY , PA.

Office on Elizabeth street, formerly oc- -

l cupied by Wm. Davis, Esq.
May 8, 1851.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Has removed his office to his dwelling

house, first door below the office of th6
"Monroe Democrat," and directly oppo- -

ite b. J. lioliinsneaa's notel, Jilizabeth
stregt

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1850.

THE ONLY TRUE PORTRAIT OF WASHINGTON

JUST PUBLISHED.
T. B. Welch's Magnificent

PORTRAIT OF WASHINCTOW.
Engraved (by permission) from Stuart's on-

ly original portrait, in the Athenum, Bos-
ton.
This superb picture, Engraved under the

superintendence of Thomas Sully, Esq., tho
eminent snd highly gifted artist, is, the only
correct likeness of Washington ever publish-
ed. It has been characterised as the great-
est work of art ever produced in this countty.
As lo its fidelity, we refer to the letters of
the adopted son of Washington, George
Washington Park Custis, who says, "it is a
faithful representation of the celebrated orig-
inal," and to chief Justice Taney of ihe

Court of the United States, who sav.
As a work of art its excellence and beautv

must strike every one who sees it : and it is
no less happy in its likeness to the Father
of his country. Ii was my good fortune to
have seen him in the days of my boyhood,
and his whole appearance is yet strongly im-

pressed on my.metnory. The portrait yo-- i

have issued appears to me to be an exact
likeness, representing perfectly the expres-
sion as well as the form and features of the
face." And says Senator Cass, it is a bfe-lik"- .

representation of the great original
President 1 illmore says, 'the work appears
to me to have been admirably executed ana
eminently worthy of the patronage of the pu'-lie.- "

Says Marchant the eminent portrait
painter, and the pubil of Stuart, " your print
to my mind is more remarkable than anv
other 1 have seen, for presenting the whole
individuality of the ociinal portrait, toget er
with the noble and dignified repose of air
and manner, which all who ever saw him
considered a marked characteristic of the il-

lustrious man it commemorates."
For the great merits of this picture ice would

refer every lover of Washington to the por-
trait itself, to be seen at the office of this pa-

per, and to the letters of the fo'tloieing Artists,
Statesmen, Jurists and Scholars accompany-
ing it.

"Artists. Marchant and Elliot, of New-Yor- k

; Neagle. Rotherrnel, and Larnbdm; of
Philadelphia ; Chester Harding, ol Boston .

Charles Fraser, of Charleston, S. C; and to

the adopted son of Washington, Hon. Geo.
W. P. Custis, himself an artist. Statesmen.

His Excellency Millard Fillmora. Major
Gen. Winfield Scott. Hon. Georce M. Dal
las, Hon. William R. kiig, Hon. Danie!
Webster, Hon- - Lynn Boyd, Hon. Lswis
Cass. Hon. Wm- - A. Graham, Hon. John P.
Kennedy, Hon. R. C. Winthrop, LL. I).
Jurists. Hon: Roger B I uney, lion. John
Duer, Hon. lohn McLean, lion. RufusChoale
Scholars Charles Folsom, Esq., the wei:
known Librarian uf the Boston Antheneum.
who says, " 1 would rather own it than any

painted copy I have ever seen;" E. P. Whip-

ple, Richard Ilildreth, Hon. Edw. Everett.
LL. D.; Jared Sparks, LL D., William II
Prescott, LL. D., Washington Irving, RalpS

W. Emerson, Eq., Prof. T. C. Upham, J.
T. Ilearfley. Fitz Green Ilalleck, II. W.
Lone-fellow- , Wm. Gilmore bimms; and trooi
Europe, Lord Talfourd.T. li Mnmnlpv S:

Aarchibold Alison, JjorJ Mayor o! London.

&c. &c. &c. The Press, throughout th en-

tire Union, have with one voice proclaimed
the merits of this superb engraving.

To enable all to possess this valuable treas
ure, it is sold at the low price of S3 per cpv

Published by GEORGE W. GUILDS.
N. W. corner of Fifth & Arch sis., Phil'a

D. D. BYERLY.
Sole Agent for the Stales of Eastern Penn-

sylvania and Delaware
This Portrait can only be obtained fro.n

Mr. Byerly, or from his duly authorized

Arrangements have been made with the

Post Office Department, by which copies of

the Portrait can be sent to any point, per

mail, in perfect order.
ID3 Persons by remitting Five Dollars t

D. D. Byerly. Philiadelphia, will have a copv

of the Portrait sent to them free, of Postage

ICf Magnificent Gilt Frames, got up ex-

pressly lor these Portrait, furnished at U?

low price of $5.00 each

JCST ISSNED.
A MAGNIFICENT PORTRAIT OF

' GENERAL JACKS ON,
Engraved by T. B. WELCH, Esq.. of

the original portrait painted by T. S I LL
Esq.
This Portrait will be a match for the W

is in everyrespectas well got up

Price S5 01) per copy. Address as above

October 11, 1S52.

JnMnn (Queen Ijoiel,
Elizabeth St., Stkoudsbuko, Pa.

The undersigned respectluiiy in-

forms his friends and the public gener-nlK- v

ihnt he has taken ihe above Hotel,
1 ... Stme- -

ly's Old Stand," and recently kept by Leo

Swart wood.
The house is large, with ever convenienca

for travellers and boarders. .

The vards and stabling are extensive, and

every thing in the very best order for theac-comodalio- n

oftravelIers,and others.

The proprietor will useevery effort tohao
his table, chambers, bar. and every depart-

ment of his house conducted in surh a man-

ner as to secure the approbation of his custo- -

"'I'he stage office for the Easton, M. Chunk.
Wilkes-Barr- er White Haven and Providenco

stages will hereafter be at the above Hotel.
Persons wishing to go or send with the

stages, will please leave their orders

at the Indian Queen Hotel.
These lines leave this Hotel every Mon-

day, Wednesday, and Friday mornmgat
,d0Cli'

JOSEPH J. POSTENS.
April 4, 1850. - lrPrletor- -

OAPS. fine scented Soaps forwash-- w

nnd -- lmvinc aso the celebrated

shaving T-n,- LICK,

Stroudsburg, Nov. 18, 1852.


